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CURRENT TO-PICS.

N IN\ETLEN llundred and Thre bas started mnt

favorably for the booksellers and stationers of
Canada. The business donc by retailers through.
ont the country bas betn above the average for
the tirne of year, and everything serri to point to

a favorable Spritig traite. A gooci business iii books wau donc
notwitlistanding the fact that the holiday demnd was over.

This year there items te have beeni n revival
The Pas( of the valentiîîe business, and dealers report
Mlorh. au inecaseci demand, esperially for the

betttr class of goods. Other Unes of goods
are taking wcIl. There items te lbe a tendency on the part
of the public to aîk for mort servicable and valuable goods.
The chcap grades cf novelties and fancy gouda arc net quite
se popular.

lanUtheLUnited States lait year, froni the publisbcr's stand.
point. was a f ull and prosperous one, unniarked by sensa-

tional clte Tht "boonitsg' f special
lTnitccI Stlites novels ceascil te bc an advertisingR feature,
Books in 1!jO2.1 and great sellers wcrc net se plcutiful as in

1901. The total numberof boeks publiahcd
tell short of the total for the preceding year, znainly on
account of there bcing fewer new «litions cf fiction. Many
chtap scrie& were fored te @top publication under the new
postal rulings. As usual, fiction led in point cf quantity with
biography, correspondcnce and memuoirs grouped in second
place. à notcworthy feature was the marked increase in the
niumber of books publishcd by American authors, white those
by English and foreigu authors tbowed a corrcsponding
decrease.

livery rnenth, semringly, it becornes necssary for us te
chroniclt the dcath cf tme one who bas made a valugble con-

tribution te tht heterature of the day. This
Dikath cf month we note the death of Julian Ralph,
jellin Rniph. author, war and special correspondent,

whicb occurred in New York on January 20.
Ht was born in New York City in 1853. and at the agt of 18
hc beeamc a mniber cf the New York Dnilv G.raphie. As ire.

porter at the trial cf Hlenry Wo'rd Mlcclier, he spratig into_
prominenct'. and wns it3imcglîattly afterwarhs engagecl hy
Charles A. Dana, of Tht Sun. 0f reent ycars hehas reported
almont ilt the great events of the world. For mnny years hc
travelleul extcnisivelv and wr'îtc a great ical for clic
mangazines.

Soine tueit ngo the firni cf R. Il. '.\acy & Co.. the Ncw
York beoksellers, secured an injunction agaiîîst the Anîcricani

l'ublisliers' Association prcvcnting tlîern
Impijortant frei takitng any action to force 'Macv &
>ccjs ion. Co. tu enter tht Association. Tht dcfen-

dantst in tht case filet] a deuinurer, and the
case crime up for a hcaring on january 12. On januarS 14
the Supreine Court of New Y'ork hnndd clown jîliogiment nus.
taining the demurer. This wvas a signal victorv for the book-
scllers aud publishers who composte tht P'ul>lishcris' Associa.
tion. andI the requit contains a lcsson fur tht Catndinui trade.
it shows conclusivcly that there isn artnmcd> for much of the
present dissatisfanction existing ini this country. Thme reinedy
lies in co-operation. and if only Cauindian courts wilI support
any reasonnblc aninuint of ceerciosi that niiglît bc excrtcd on
outqidlers. tht surcess of a Cnsnulinn Association wvould bc
assured.

Bonok production in England for 19J02 wax sliglitly abovc
that of 19300. ncnrly 200 below 1898 and 1899, mure than

5(X? below 1897.just 80t) above 1896. and
Rulgiil 1.000)above 1'JUI. In fiieton tlic nuanher
Rloik Trii. is aliost thec sornie ns in 1898, shîghtly

abeve 1900 nui 1.496, but Weow 1897 and
1899. In history and biography tht niutiibers werc alniost thc
sanie in 1901 and 1902 lIn nîcdicine thry wcrc precisely the
saine. 237. white law hooks and edurational publications
showcd a falling off. On the whole. thc was no practical
chantge ini the pu blishîing situa tion. lf Ui books ofn<02 wec
morc in number than those of 19301. the latter maclde up ini
qualitv whîcre they Inekril in qunntity.
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